
Mid4Day TJfflns Toiusc

When Fat ers aged long ago teach
The. kiadacas of fldwery words
Pastoral inelanciiolies of snow
You see taken by speecbless baads

Toagues of stone

When east Winds bisa through bony branches
Tirtd of leaVes in November'
A feeling frota the oppressed sou)
Like celestial flower flows
Whit migrant swallows tE(e. off
Frein boundiesa airports at the. top of the. wotld

Wheà yop flnd yourself sittiag and tbinking
Mid-day turns ta dusk-.

Silvano, Zamaro

Poetry

1too. -through it, lie to others in
obnoxious gTarnmar
tritê intellectualism'
trivializeci emotlons

words as unnatural symlbols
hallowed in Sound
boly ta niy mralienable ngbht to Bay

andflot bè undersood:

in thé-dhtiM lA
of poetry

abyss

half poe.I1
impale to the cold steel of

the modem page

-the, reguit

Scott Frljck

Oh .. . cbldof adead dream..
the tcarful rivers you bave crossed,
the crystal tunnels you bave travelled,
Whil 1 watched tand marvelled.

go ... you caritbe, -

anymore alive. *inime,

your world is not . .. mne,
6r my fae thim
your piat.,$ptu and..1 IoVt know,
your scfih.loýé... cauihot flow,
yo aw the eas die .

and, the. enturies go 1>y
yon watdhed tiiç stars in the beavenbeing boni,
aid never cried for the men wbhose beaflK were tom,

afld>...
StÛR you live
nevçr ~ never abLe ta give,
you speak words Witb 'so mauy. meanina,-
1 m .-. a>mots uWith so ma'nv feelinef

but..
what rea'lly says.
thàt 'took mny spirit

Maan Saad

1Isaid
(I thought that would bc nice

since we lived in the saine houa.
and had gone in your car t h dance)
Then the. music ended
And 1 went ta thejacks-. Wbei I came back to the. table
1 was snformed that-ni wy absene
Jimy b.d beeti sick

(under nmy chair>
and Alan b.d gotie off with
a Iovely ring of feathers
So we ad to givc Jimm'y
a lifthome

We got inyourrcar
Jimnmy in the. back
Poking his iiead over the seot
to give the nôçasioflal direda
to his'lIat
ltes this strect ber.
14e said' >
And the headlights caught
The stign, on the twall
And lve lauhd'

Tiien when we got home
to 390 Ton-le-.qui

(which you aaid. was Irish for:
Ass to ýe WindIy which 1 believed.
until 1 Iioked it ùp)
1 m~ade some awful tea
and we talked and laugbed
'And 1told you abit, about thepain
ttId beefithrough

and sa* et fortl tgt
1 was stifi optimtu8tc
And you said sweetly
that if Iwasat all
optîrmisticy I'd b.
over there kissing you

So lI wrig,d oôver on the. carpet
and was caught
in your embiace
Then.lupstairs
the. wari air ightly billowing
the. vurtains on your ia'ùidow,
ami flippmng up thie .nattaïched corner
of that obnoxious poster of Napolcoii
with bis other hand ont Jos.phine'a
haif-bare breast,-
We talked
andmadte love

~(RadioNova trying valiantly

ami Eamonn's snoning in the next roon),
Ami talloed sorne more,

-and Iaughed tcigetli.r
about the naine of Jirnfly1 street.
Ttanquulity 'Orove.

$3ay loliiugshead

.the beast..
ýt in feast?
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